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WE C A N  LEAD THE W AY  j
Fortunately, the United States is one of the few countries tn| 

!the world, that has built f™- (.<-»* -  vurenm«? Despite!
me multitude of races and religions that comprise this nation,‘wS 
can look back on a comparatively clean record of understanding and 
well-being. But, unfortunately, the past few weeks have seen the 
development on "an intense plane of southern attempts to continue 
to promote racial inequality.

Education hav been passed up because of differences in skin 
pigment and southern leaders such as Arkansas’ Gov. Orval Fan 1ms 
have shown a complete defiance of this country’s Constitution, a 
defiance which may be considered to approach treason.

The conditions now prevalent in the south, due to segrega
tionists who refuse to abide by the direct order of the nation's high
est tribunal to integrate schools, are unparalleled in United States 
history. When, if ever, has education been given a back seat for soe 

(continued on page 2)

UB Groups A id  United Fund
Students from the Circle ‘K ’ 

Club, Women’s House Govern
ment, the department of journal
ism and the Scribe are partici
pating in the United Fund’s 
“Goldfish Bowl’’ at the D. M. 
Read and Company, which..otari- 
ed Tuesday and will continue for 
the next two weeks.

“Goldfish Bowl,’’ a fully func
tioning newsroom gathering and 
disseminating local, national and 
international news, will be a cen
ter of attraction for mid-city 
crowds of Bridgeport.

The newsroom, a special edu
cational exhibit presented by the—  7 : c —  “  . &*“ *•■*> » v i e  u isu io u iea — along
United Fund of Eastern Fairfield with great quantities of United

two weeks presentation. They will 
be interviewed by the newsroom’s 
press and radio staff as an ad
junct to the project’s regular ser
vices.

Thursday evenings, w h e n  
Head's is open until 9 o’clock, 
there will be live broadcasts and 
disc jockey shows produced by 
W N A B  and W ICC air waves’ 
stars.

Leonard E. Gilbert, city editor 
of the Bridgeport Post and chair
man of the United Fund Public 
Relations committee, stated that 
last year more than 20,000 news- 
grams wqre distributed— along
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City Police 
Re-Explain 
Parking Law

Bridgeport Conn., October 2. 1958

Exclusive in the Scribe

Num ber 3

Certain misunderstandings over! An exclusive up-to the minute 
■w» nnur oii —«-i.i—  ■-----  wccklv commentary on national

Commentator Kaltenborn 
Begins New Column Today

the new all-night parking laws werkly com 
Kas prompted the Bridgeport ^ . foreign ar- 

“nt to reiterate by H. V.
Kaltenborn, in

County, will operate each day 
from noon until Closing in the 
John and Broad Streets display 
window of Read’s department 
store. ’

The display will be staffed by 
professional newsmen and will 
serve as a capsule-size version of 
what takes place in newsrooms 
the world over!

City and state officials, press

passingFund literature— to the 
crowd.

The project was organized by 
Jack D. Hunter, assistant public 
relations manager of Remington 
Arm s Company, Inc. assisted by 
professional newsmen, radio spec
ialists and volunteers from indus
try and educational centers.

Newstaf f personnel and other 
services have been provided by

radio and television personalities, the Post Publishing Company 
as well as United Fund volunteer the Sunday Heraiar radio stations 
personne1 drawn from all phases W N A B  and WICC, the Universi- 
of r airfield CojMty s public, will ty’s department of journalism 
appear at the center during the and the Scribe.

Enrollment Hits 
New Record High 
Kern Announces

A  record total of 4.356 students 
have completed registration for 
the fall semester, according to 
the latest report from the Ad
missions Office.

Approximately 2,000 students 
have registered on a full-time 
basis in day division classes, rep
resenting an increase of 200 stu
dents over last September.

A  total of 2,356 have registered 
for part-time study in the Uni
versity’s evening division. Last 
fall, approximately 2,200 students 
were enrolled. Total enrollment 
at the University last year was 
4,017 students.

More than 2,100 students ap
plied for admission at the Uni
versity on a full time basis for 
the fall semester, also setting
a ^Ported Dr.| The Scribe has 15 new staff
Donald w . Kern, director of A d -: members as a result of the en- 
missions. thusiastic turnout for Journalism

1 he constantly increasing ap- " 
plication rate from this country 
and ma.ny foreign, pations reflects 
the growing recognition and pres
tige of the University, Dr. Kern 
observed.

Identification cards for 
those students who had their 
pictures taken at registration 
may be picked up today in 
tl»e Student Activities Office, 
on the second floor of Alum
ni Hall. Prof. George Stanley 
reminds all students that 
these ID  cards are necessary 
for admittance to University 
functions as well as to the 
University dining hall.

Pictures will be taken, of 
those who were not proces
sed at at registration, tomor
row from noon to 3 p. m. in 
Alumni 30. This will be the 
the last time pictures will be 
taken for identification pur
poses.

has _ _ _ _ _ _
Poiice Department to reiterate 
the laws for the benefit of new j *«>-
students who may have to park tei’natio n a 11 y 
over night in the campus area, i *amous news.

The new ordinance, which be-1 
came effective May 2, repealed I 
the old law which banned any 
all-night parking on city streets. '
The hours under consideration j 
are from 1 a m to 6 ».m.

A number of streets in the 
city are still banned to all-night 
parking completely, but only one 
of these streets is located in the 
Univei sity area. Park Avenue i s ! 
so designated as to be completely j 
free of parked cars during the) 
specified hours.

On any other street in the cam -' 
pus area, alternate side of the: 
street parking is allowed as pre- 
scribed by the foilowing section! 
of the ordinance. “Vehicles other

Kalt nborn

famous news
paper and ra
dio commenta
tor, starts this 
week- on page 
t w o  o f  th e  
Scribe

Kaltenborn 
h a s  s p en  t 
many years in 
various parts 
of the world reporting on all 
events of international signifi
cance and importance. His vivid 
commentaries and news releases 
have brought him honors, cita
tions and awards from high 
places at home and abroad.

His new column will contain 
, inside information on all foreign 
iand national affairs and will be 

anecdotes 
■areer in

News” was translated into sev
eral languages. His other books 
include his autobiography, “F if
ty Fabulous Years’’ and “W e  
Look at the World.”

He is a member of the Over
seas Press Club and the Harvard 
Club of New York City. He holds 
the honorary degree of Doctor 
of Laws-from both the University 
of Wisconsin and Hamilton Col
lege. Me ¡i i> divi won the Alfred  
I. DuPont Award and many other 
citations for the excellnee of his 
commentary.

Students at the University may 
now have the benefit of this great 
writer’s knowledge and exper
ience in his outstanding once-a- 
week column on FOREIGN A F - 
FA“IRS. Read his column on page 
two of the Scribe every week for 
the best in news analysis.

than commercial vehicles shaii be and national affairs anc 
allowed to stand or park between ! ®Plccc* with intersting i 
the aforesaid hours on the even- ‘ irom " ls own . l°ng c. 
lumbered calendar date, for the | newspapers, radio, books, nation- 
portion thereof before midnight,1 “  magazines and travel.
>nd on the odd numbered side of! Kaltenborn has visited all of 
the street on those nights bearing j the major countries of the world 
in odd-numbered calendar date. on several occasions. He has car- 

The ordinance also states that,! oui important assignments 
‘Any person/rfirm or corporation j ln t-ussia and the Far East, 
who shall violate or fail to com-] A  well-known author, his b?st. 
ply w it t F ,P r o v is io n s  .of thj§-] seller, “Kaltenborn Edits the 
ordinance ’snail be punished by a 1 
fine in the amount of three | 
lollars ($3.00).

VETERANS
The Veterans Office an

nounced that the first sign
ing period for monthly allot
ment checks will be Oct. 31 
through Nov. 5. Mrs. Eleanor 
Buck stated that vet?rans 
may sign either in the 
Evening Office or in the Vet
erans Office, located on the 
third floor of Howland Hall.

Nursing College 
Adds to Faculty

15 Turn Out 
For J-Shop

H IL L E L  MEETING
An important meeting of all 

Hlllel organization members 
will be held Wednesday, Oct. 
S in the Music Recital Hall. 
A ll regular and prospective 
members are asked to attend.
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without your telling

| Enrollment in the College of 
Bus.ness Administration at the 
University is expected to more 
than double in the next 10 years 

- if the present rate of expansion
Strengthening of public health D r- ^ aton v - w - R "ad-

and development and expansion doan of l.he colleee announced, 
of mental health programs at the I Approximately^830 students are 
College of Nursing has resulted I now. enrolled in' the college, in- 
in an increase in full and part- j eluding 400 full-time students and 
time faculty members, according 1399 registered on a part-time 
to Prof. Martha P. Jayne, dean I basis in evening classes, 
of the college. I By 1968, more than 1,800 stu-

Financial support from local' dents should be enrolled, “if we 
and state agencies, foundations j are able to acquire the facilities, 
and the federal government has faculty and finances to support 
enabled the College of Nursing our University-wide growth and 
to expand its offerings, Dean continue to draw about 20 per- 
Jayne reported. cent of the student body,” Dean

Organizations making support Read said, 
available include: the Connecti- Total enrollment at the Univer- 
cut branch of the American Can- sity was approximately 4,000 last 
cer Society, Connecticut Heart I fall.
Association Milford Tuberculo- Collegiate education for busi- 

Association, New  Haven! ness has been carried on for less 
3 H% £ £ 2 a - „ B a a ! *  Foundation | than 80 years in this country, 
of Bristol (Conn.), and the Na- Dean Read observed, noting that 
10p®}, Health- . the Wharton School of Business,
. i f f ' l S E  f t » .  ■ B H S P J f e  «**. “ S  iuchschooL was set up

B u s in e s s  College Enrolls 8 0 0

A M  ■  I  HI m i  f  lessors and Mrs. Ema Pack and '
students.

The one1 credit: course will be 
givn each semester in cooperation 
with the campus newspaper and 
the department of journalism.

In announcing course tasks. 
Prof. Howard Boone Jacobson, 
Scribe Advisor, stated that the 
course will try to encourage and 
develop all the talents in this di
versified group. Students enrolled 
represent majors in marketing, 
accounting, elementary educa
tion, mathematics, journalism, 
biology, etc.

Workshop class students have 
been 'appointed to fill the follow
ing positions: Michael Alpert, li
brary editor; Charles Dragonet- 
te, 20 Years Ago Today; Lynn 
Kerr, exchange editor; Paul 
Steiner, collection department; 
Daniel Joffe, photographer; Bur
ton Levinson, merchandising and 
promotion; Dick Brandz, circula
tion manager; Gerald Schwartz, 
circulation and Tom Negele, Cam
pus Clock. Press cards will be 
issued to all o f the above named.

Professor Jacobson stated that 
Journalism 299 is still open and 
any student interested in enroll
ing in the course at this late date 
should see the Registrar.

ce,ved bachelors degrees in com
merce 40 years ago, this figure 
increased to 38,000 plus 5,908 in 
economics in 1955-56.

Since its founding in 1947 with 
its first four-year class gradua
ting in 1949, the CoDege of Bus
iness Administration has granted 
1247 bachelor cf science degrees.

Curricula are offered in the 
fields of accounting, busine s eco
nomics, graphic design, industrial 
journalism, marketing (with op- 
t ons in advertising, fashion mer. 
chandising, retailing and sales) 
and secretarial studies.

An advisory committee made 
up of commercial, industrial, pro
fessional and civic leaders has 
been established to guide the fu
ture growth and development of 
the college.

Herman W . Steinkraus, chair
man of the Bridgeport Brass Co. 
and a trustee of the University, 
has been named committee chair
man.

The committee will explore the 
offering of graduate programs 

id the improvement of curricula

growth of executiveT„ ia r -  , „  , ! 6 * u* CAtXUUVe develop-

' ^ ¡  | S 5 S  S * s r « & 8 S '
r , ~  . .. ] business were maintained a,t 185 tion of a new building on cam

^ S e a ^ é  e;o"1V̂ men -

New Features Begin Today in Scribe
Hard-hitting crusading editor- highway; and against corruption pearance on the editorial page of 
1 cartoons demotm«* vital ie_ on/i h m u » iwn ____ i_the Scribe this week.

It’s cleverly illustrated and doc
umented with sound information 
on the backgrounds of typical 
American words and expressions. 

Such colorful phrases as “Up-
, A  cameo-size panel cartoon, m ^ ’n t C ^ n 0 the
it features a group of the most ^  e n t e r i n g  stories ^ u l

1V 1 n t — r> I ■ a m  a

ial cartoons depicting vital is- and higher taxes..............
American life’ a laugh a. L I ’L  ONES, a bright cartoon

A m w i r i w l hei , 1,611 -°i 006. of is little as its name, but
p„,humonsts. and a with the laugh content of a whole 

a5iW educational feature on typi- circus, will appear weekly on 
cal American expressions have page one. 
been added to the pages of the 
Scribe beginning today.

Drawn by the nationally fam- implausible 'youngsters and Tr r  
ous cartoonist, Jerry Costello, the comes from the Den o f Mel 
new editorial cartoons will offer rus, who has been the art direct- 'X F  SA Y  ‘s a feature
its readers much food for w  ¿ fa n u m b e r^ f m a g J S n te S d  thfat offeI  a comblnaUon
thought, d e lin g  with such sub- comic books and has C ^ e “ f  ^ertainm ent.
jects as freedom of the press, the leading free-lance eontrihu 14 Sj ° uld help to make everyone 
lower taxes, safety on the high- tors to ^ b i g g ^ t  aiid b ^ t  ma£ c9nf !1.ou51 a"d  to under
ways, juvenile delinquency, ¿ id  azines in th e lln d  ^  stand what is historically behind
national and international noli- t i . ♦ ,__, .  ’ °u r  modern English language.
tics. 1,011 . The story behind odd express- These new features are meant

CosteUo himself h*s „ « ? . _ »  thf^  EugUsh language to be informative, educational
manyawa^dsht o h i s h 2 | b K  Z s t m t ^  e a ^ u ^  W H Y ' W E  l^ rite  r e a C  
cartoons promoting safet/on t t l  SAY, wWch ^ a k ^ ' its iSTial ap ¿  {^ a Y s  t^ u e s
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"  WE -CANLEAD THE W AY  !
(continued from page 1)

ial preference and the whims of minority politicians who rant and | 
rave that they are being “coerced-’ and “treated unfairly.”

Suident Voter:
Ask for More Than Tears

We find the authorities in Arkansas and other areas trying 
to develop evasive schemes to continue racial segregation despite; 
the Supreme Court directives. Our highest court maintains its sta-1 
lure on the premise that when it interprets the Constitution, that 
interpretation becomes the law of the land and it must be enforced 
if this nation is to hold together. No state should attempt to nul- 
lify a federal court decision in any “guise.”

Although the responsibility for public education lies primarily- 
with the states, it is also-true that such responsibilities must be! 
exercised consistently with federal constitutional requirements as 
they apply to state action.

By attempting to create private all-white schools out of for j 
mer public high schools, the I.ittle Rock segregationist leaders 
laughed in the face of the Supreme Court. Let us remember that 
no state legislator, executive or judicial officer can war against the 
Constitution without violating his avowed undertaking to support j 
it. But Governor Faulms continues to do his utmost to thwart school! 
integration in direct violation of the document for which our fore
fathers fought.

The dramatic governor screams that integration “is our job 
and not the Supreme Court’s.” In the face of integration attempts, 
he yells, " I  will not surrender.” Surrender to what? All that is be
ing asked is that all men be treated equally.

In the interim, students of many southern schools that were 
closed rather than integrate petitioned for the opening of the 
schools, saying, “We're not segregationists, we’re not integration- 
Ists. W e just want an education.” It is unfortunate that these are 
tile people who will suffer because of the dictatorial methods of 
their misguided governor unless sonic'thing ran be done to correct 
the attitudes cf the southern segregatoinists.

Faubus’ attempts to create “private” schools was met with 
harslr"words from the-Supreme Court. Thus, at last reports, that 
particular scheme did not work and the possible forcible restraint 
that could have ensued was postponed. But the governor later said 
that he had not given up and indicated that there are other means 
of keeping school integration in Little Rock.

The four high schools in Little Rock each carry a sign that | 
reads “Closed by Order of the Federal Government” And that fed
eral government is supposed to be all of us. The federal govern I 
ment and none of us closed these schools and only a small minority j 
of the millions of Americans aeutaily did. It is up to the rest of 
us to exert pressures wherever we can to prevent the Faubuses of ! 
this country from defying the laws of God and man. Other methods j 
will undoubtedly be tried by segregationist leaders to continue segre
gated schools. The plans of promoting private schools are not yet 
forgotten and other means will probably be attempted. And here is 
where the University of Bridgeport can do its part to help settle j 
the issue.

W e urge the president of this University, Dr. James H. 
Halsey, to make a public statement that this institution will not 
consider for admission any graduate of a high school that has dis
regarded the order of the Supreme Court. Kaltenborn Edits the News

Let our University be the first to state our beliefs in a free j 
and equal educational system and an institution that stands ready to ; 
fight against those who would deprive a person of such education I 
because of his or her race. Others are bound to follow our lead and ! 
the rest of the country will know that this University stands in the | 
fore of those who believe in racial and religious tolerance.

Segregation can be a dirty word and the southern attitudes; 
cf men like Governor I  aubus are fast making it the shame of .our! 
country at a > ime when we are trying to create a Western world ■ 
free from any sort of domination. We may go to a school miles from - 
Little Rock, but this country is only as good as the people in it, no ! 
matter where they live.

So we again urge our president to let it be known to the * 
press and even to the governor of Arkansas, that we will lock OUR  
doors to  any graduate a f a school that teaches only persons o f  a  
certain color.

I N  l A l i A T u - i  r
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HARMFUL A  potato is called 
s "spud" for an odd reason. A t 
one time in the 19th century it 
was thought that potatoes were 
harmful in the daily menu. 
For this reason the Society for 
the Prevention of Unwholesome 
Diets was formed. The abbrevia
tion was SPUD.

THE SCRIBE
Founded March 7, 1930

The SCRIBE is a member of the 
Inter-Collegiate Press and the As sod- j 
ated Collegiate Press. Subscription 
rates: 3.00 for school year.

published Thursdays during the 
school year (except exam and vaca-! 
non periods) by the students of the 
University of Bridgeport, Bridgeport, j 
Connecticut.

•
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Art Altman ...........  Business Mgr.
Sid Kohn ................  Advertising Mgr.
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Andy Morgo ................  Sports Editor
Prof. Howard B. Jacobson Advisor 
Joe O'Brien ............  Student Council

Printed by Altieri Press, 61 McKinley 
Avenue, Bridgeport, Conn.
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cording to Robert Moses, head of 
the New  York State Power 
Authority, the hardest task fac
ed by any public official is to 
spend public money wisely and 
efficiently.

Mr. Moses took me along on 
a two-day survey trip to the 
great Niagara River 600 million 
dollar power and park develop
ment. This is just getting under 
way. Through talks with him and 
his associates and by attending 
some of their meetings, I got an 
idea of the unending battles that 
are necessary to defend public in
terest against the hundreds of 
“private interests ihát áre always 
attacking or bleeding a huge pub
lic project of this kind. It takes 
a  man of outstanding courage 
and intelligence to direct such a 
program and save it from the 
inevitable obstructions.

New  York State is fortunate 
in having a man of such probity 
and competence as Robert Moses. 
Only this week, after years of 
effort, he secured a long-delayed 
decision from the United States 
District Court at Rochester, N.Y., 
which finally granted the New  
York State Power Authority im
mediate possession of 1,300 acres 
of land located on the Tuscarora 
Indian Reservation land which is 
essential to the Niagara Power 
project. Most of it is undevelop
ed and unused. It takes away less 
than one fourth of a reservation 
area occupied by only 600 In
dians.

The Authority will pay them 
$1,100 an acre, about twice what 
Ihe land is really worth. It will 
pay ior all buildings in the area 
taken over, and will remove all 
houses to another equally advan
tageous site. But a few selfish 
lawyers, working for a few  ignor
ant Indians, have used legal chi
caneries to block and delay a

gica i puuuu enterprise in tne 
hope of being bought off.

I looked over the land that was 
to be taken for the reservoir, 
and so far as I could see, most 
of it was uncultivated and not 
used. The reservoir which is to 
be built on this area will store 
20 billion gallons of Niagara 
River water. This water will be 
accumulated during the night and 
on weekends when industrial 
plants are shut down, and will 
be used when the demand for 
power is at its height. This saves 
a large portion of Niagara River 
power which would otherwise be 
wasted.

Mr. Moses feels particularly 
bitter towards those citizens and 
their attorneys whose holdouts 
and lawsuits have already 
created delays which will cost 
industries and taxpayers millions 
of dollars. What most disturbs 
him is that even in a progressive 
public-spirited community like 
Niagara Falls there are oustand- 
ing citizens, otherwise honest, 
who insist that they should get 
some personal profit when a 
state authority is spending hun
dreds of millions in their area. 
Local property owners and local 
taxing authorities , have used 
every possible device, legal or 
extra-legal, to get some special 
advantage out of the Niagara  
project

Under our democratic system 
thé law- favors the rights of the 
individual or the local group as 
against the state or national 
authority. This may be democra
tic. but It slows completion of 
major public projects, like S t  
L^'vrence Seaway or the Niagara  
Falls Park and Power projèct. It 
also makes such projects much 
more costly.
. Speaking of the Niagara pro
ject, where there has been much 
more than the usual amount of

tmuiiuicnv.Ci -*ii. iviubco says. 
“There is an astonishing number 
of people in this area who simply 
cannot believe that 700 million 
dollars of our bondholders’ 
money is going to be spent hon
estly, imaginatively, speedily and 
without politics, patronage, hand
out, favors or other diversions.”

The thing that has struck me 
after studying the situation on 
both sides of the Canadian- 
United States frontier, is how 
much better Canada is handling 
her piart of the Niagara Power 
project.

By treaty the available N iagara  
water resources are ditfded 
evenly. Yet last month Canada 
was able to take and usa 20,000 
cubic feet of water pier second, 
whereas we were able to utilize 
only 14,000 cubic feet per second.

This is partly because of the 
collapse of the Schoellkopf power 
plant into the N iagara River two 
years ago, but also because we 
move so slowly. The big indus
tries In the N iagara F ills  area 
that used to get power for less 

,  a renl  a unit are now 
obliged to pay Canada three 

° *  a cen  ̂f ° r  each p>ower 
unit. They will have to continue 
paying that rate until the com
pletion of our Niagara Power 
plant in 1961.

Some 367 million dollars worth 
of work is now underway on the 

U  wiU employ 
10,000 workmen once It is ndlv 
under way. I f  all goes well, the 
first power will be available in 
February, 1961. “

The best thing Canada has ac< 
complished In dealing with the 
Niagara development is the gen
eral beautification created on the
l U v e r "  Side of the Niagara

On the American side such 
work has just begun. A fter an- 

( continued on page 5)



SAM  Announces Speaker Schedule Dr. Duggins Heads Lab
The Society for Advancement 

of Management held its first 
meeting o f , the current year re
cently to discuss business mat
ters, elect officers and announce 
this year’s slate of speakers.

Elected to office were: John 
Anglace, president, a senior ma
joring in industrial relations; 
Anthony Sabatino, vice-president, 
also a senior majoring in indus
trial relations-' Ben Zarker.'treas
urer. another senior majoring in 
industrial relations. Miles A. 
Rock, secretary, a second sem
ester junior majoring in market.“ 
ing; Richard Brandz, chairman 
of the publicity committee, a 
junior majoring- in marketing; 
Richard Deichmann, chairman of 
the performance awards commit
tee. a junior majoring in indus
tria! relations.

Among the guest speakers who 
will come to campus are:
Oct. 15— Mr. Harmon E. Snoke, 

executive vice-president of 
the Manufacturers Associa-* 
tion of Bridgeport. Mr. Snoke 
has also served as director of 
public relations for the In
dianapolis Chamber of Com
merce, assistant to the Com-

mittee on Subversive Activi- 
, ities, assistant to the Com

mittee on National Defense 
with the United States Cham
ber of Commerce in W ash
ington, secretary of the Com
mittee on Education and na
tional public relations direct
or for the National Associa
tion of Manufacturers in 
New  York.

Oct. 15— Mr. David H. Carpenter, 
personnel manager of the 
Bullard Company and presi
dent of the Senior Chapter of 
SAM  here in town. Mr. Car
penter will deliver the wel
coming address to the group 
as SAM  begins its 11th year 
on campus.

Oct. 29— Mr. Eugene Hope, sales 
representative of the Nation
al Cash Register Company. 
Mr. Hope will demonstrate 
modern office machines and 
give the student an idea of 
just what can be done with

*«<*, accounting machines.
Nov .̂ i ^  Mr. Robert C. Daniels 

of tffë^.Æouity Employment 
Agency. Mr: »flaniels will ad
dress the grouji1 employ
ment tips.

Plans are now being formula
ted to arrange a one day w ork -! 
shop with the Yald and Univer
sity of Connecticut Chapters of 
SAM.

A luncheon is also being con
sidered for Jan. 7 to close out! 
first semester activities.

The society has also made 
plans to enter into national com
petition in the “Performance 
Awards Plan.” Under this plan, 
points are awarded to the chap
ter for quality and frequency of 
its activities. Awards are presen
ted annually.

All students interested in join
ing SAM  are asked to obtain 
membership forms from any 
member and submit it to Ben 
Zarker at the next meeting. Oct. 
15. Engineering students are 
especially asked to consider mem
bership as SAM  will provide a 
well rounded outlook for those 
of you who are management

___________ i t -  _  jL _ t v .  ..__a J —  *i mi mru, acuuiuiiig tu ricaiuum
Anglace.

An open invitation is extended 
to anyone, faculty and students, 
to attend any of the planned ac
tivities.

Dr. Lydia A. Duggins, of Ham
mond, La., has been named di
rector of the Reading Labora
tory, according to Dr. Arthur 
E. Trippensee. dean of the Uni
versity’s College of Education.

Dr. Duggins will fill the posi
tion vacated by Dr. Donald H. 
Parker, who has joined the staff 
of Science Research Associates 

I of Chicago, m.
. Dr. Parker, editor of the SRA  
| Reading Laboratory which is an 
individualized reading program  
for students, had been on leave 

I of absence from the University 
j for several months to prepare a 
second publication in the reading 
field.

Dr. Duggins was director of 
the Reading Clinic for the State 
of Lousiana with headquarters 
at Southeastern State College at 
Hammond. She has been an as
sociate professor at the college 

I since 1952.
In i960 she taught at Memphis

Latest Campus Wit Seen as More 'Polished'
A HASTY G LA N C E  through such a bad memory he couldn’t muda smarts are ready.” 2. ‘Tell
some recent issues of the better remember what comes after Wal- the hospital ’'psqple to rush that
college “humorous” magazines ia. 2. The Freshman, asked to ?xtf a wide bed Ims®,,Jtoom 7. W e
convinces me that undergraduate _ ive a sentence containing the ^ust Picke£  UP a .£ uy '*'bp been ¡o Iwnminn mnn> s lve a sentence containing me run over bvwit is gradually becoming more 
polished. It should 
pun-dits have been _ _
same wheezes now for 40 years. 
X hailed the “1958” jokes with 
the enthusiasm and respect re
served for old, old friends.
NO  SUBJECT is taboo for a col-

steam nailer!*

iron Great, asked “Do you know husband had severe heart trouble 
Poe’s Raven?" who replied, but couldn’t afford treatment 
“Gosh, no, Prof. What's he ra- Then a famous doctor offered to 
vin' about?” 4. The pledge who perform the operation free on 
thought aloha was the kind of television. The couple signed the

STUDENT SPECIAL
SATURDAY— SUNDAY SPECIALS

Breakfast —  9-1 

2 EGGS -  JUICE - COFFEE 501

s e a w a l l MAIN STREET SEASIDE PARK

leg iate comic so long as there s berth they give you on a Haw- waivers and the Wife waited 
a pretty girl mixed u d  some- r  m . . — - — 1----------- -------------------------------------- - ------>-____.. UP alian train. 5. The upperclassman while the doctor went to work.

proceedings, m ey w b0 asked a clerk, “Is this a  Fifteen minutes later he told her 
pawnshop?” “It is” was the an- grimly, ‘T m  sorry to say that 
swer. “Good,” , said the upper- your hushand expired during the 
classman, “I  want a pawn for my operation.” The wife shrugged 
chessboard.'’ her shoulders and sighed, “Oh
“SICK JOKES” we have in abun- well, that’s show business.

Hello, is this THE LAST  ST E A W : I f  the a-

how in the
believe in having a chicken in 
every plot. Recognize any of 
these? 1. The young actress 
whose Senior flame takes her to 
the best restaurants. “I just dote 
on him,” she gurgles. “In fact, . . . .  ,
I table d’hote on him.” 2. The 
sorority sister who phoned her roulouse-Lautrec. 

“W e girls
Your Ber-

steadv dite to report _
are playing a cutthroat game of 
poker. Tell' me once more‘.does 
two pair of straights beat a flush 
house?” 3. On the active menu 
of a prominent campus wolf are 
these three* “d’shes": Marie: only 
a plumber’s daughter, but she 
has good connections«' Toodles: 
only a photographer’s daughter, 
but is very well developed; Desi
ree: only a swimming coach’s 
daughter, but she knows all the 
dives. 4. The soph who bought a 
fifth-hand jalopy at a bargain 
sale, hastily picked up his date, 
jounced up a bumpy country 
lane, stopped the motor, and 
swept the girl into his arms. “Oh, 
Allan.” she protested. “W hy lin
ger here? There are more se
cluded nooks further on.”

“I  know,” h i  said doggedly, 
“but this is love at first site.” 
TH E  T YP IC A L  undergraduate 
wag takes a traditionally dim 
view of the holy state of matri
mony. For example: 1. W ife: Fifi, 
do you think. my 'husband is a 
dimwit? Fifi: Ah Oui, madame. 
He is most amusing in ze dark. 
2. Professor’s w ife :I lost my 
mind this morning and gave a 
bum a ten-dollar bill. Student: 
“What did your husband say?” 
Professor’s wife: “Thank you. ’ 
BEFUD D LED  STUDENTS?  
Cornin’ up 1. The Junior with

NURSING COLLEGE
(continued from page 1) 

of the Bridgeport Visiting Nurses 
Association will assume duties 
at the University on a part-time 
basis.

Miss Ann Baziac, a field stu
dent from the Yale University 
School of Nursing, will also take 
her field experience as a career 
teacher in the psychiatric pro
gram at the College of Nursing 
on a fellowship basis.

Miss Burblis will be in charge 
of maternal and child nursing 
at the University.

bove stories have depressed you 
unduly, there’s a silver lining to 
restore faith. Either students are 
growing more decorous and re
spectable than they were in my 
day, or the faculty advisors are 
inclined to greater leniency.

Not one humor magazine edit
or has been booted out of college 
now in almost four days!

Bennett Cerf 
(Reprinted from This Week-Sept 
21, 1958.)

¡ M

S e  m u d a

COLLEGE WEEK

Carter I9S9
PLAN EARLY

See SID K O H N  on Campus
Representing

BARNUM TRAVEL BUREAS MARCUS HIRSCH TRAVEL BUREAU

Do Y O U  have a growing SAVINGS A C C O U N T  
here at this Mutual Savings Bank?

You should hive! Every one that earns 
money should save SOMETHING avary pay day.

You can start an account here with as little as one dollar 
CURRENT DIVIDEND ON SAVINGS 3 >4%

OPEN M O N D AY T O  FRIDAY 9 to 3

FRIDAY 9 to 5:30

L e c k a n i c s  & j j a r m e r s  

Ç a iH H f é jS o H & i

43 B M  STREET 
FO 7-5381 ^

17V MIDDLE STREET 
TO 7*3454

F o r real, dow n -to -earth  
smoking enjoyment, there’s 
nothing else like Camel. No  
other cigarette brings you 
the rich flavor and easy
going mildness of Camel’s 
costly blend. M ore people  
smoke Cam els than any  
other cigarette of any kind. 
Today as always, the best 
tobacco m akes the best 
smoxe.

Risa above fad»
and fancy s tu ff...

Have a real 
cigarette- 
have a CAM EL

§ c

“Only time he comes down 
is when he wants a Camell”

in
State College. In 1947-49 she was 
assistant professor of diagnostic 
and remedial education and later 
associate professor of education 
at Drake University.

She served as reading counse
lor for the Connecticut State De
partment of Education in 1947.

During 1945-46 she was director 
of the High School Reading clin
ic and assistant in guidance at 
Teachers College, Columbia Uni
versity.

From 1933 to 1944 she served 
successfully - as ? a teacher, prin
cipal and high school reading 
supervisor in public schools in 
Tennessee.

Dr. Duggins received bachelor 
of science and master of educa
tion degrees from the University 
of Tennessee and an EcLD. de
gree from Columbia University.

- She is a mmber of Phi Beta 
Kappa, Pi Lambda Pi, the N.E.A., 
A A T I P  and the International 
Society of Exceptional Children.
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« a t  Cincinnati U. Downs Honor System

A /WVIV̂ tno -4«
Fress story, University of Cin
cinnati students have voted 2.084 
to 793, against adopting the hon
or system.

Under the system, unproetored 
tests are the rule and students 
report cheating.

H E L D  O V E R
2ND SMASH WEEK!

WARNER * MERRITT
: MQNiAi WR11AUH ¡-sc*i

w h a t  L O L A  W a n t s  
L O L A  G E T S / ,

o m 's x ir
m t lh i 'j

_  1 (mu?a EHS-TS5iJXl0<

iiïïS î) irmi.u,.rw ?4  \  \
Iriwiiiw' viiww j
------------ 2ND H IT!--------------- y i

W in. Campbell - Martha Scott ^

"18 AND ANXIOUS"

paper which conducted 'the sur
vey. said that while final decision 
in establishing the honor system 
rests with the board of directors, 
I he vote would be a factor in any 
decision reached.

At present, the university fol
lows the so-called proctor system. 
Under this system, instructors 
or class proctors conduct tests 
with strict supervision over the 
students.

C O M IN G  O CT. 8-14
“A Major Event of the 

Seaton... A Moot!"\
•lohn Martin,, 

l ima»
THE

ÜMrl
Unreservsc

EÚ ENGAGEMENT 
Sm m  Now On Sol#

J

10 WEEK DANCE COURSE FALL SPECIAL 

FORM A  GROUP A N D  LEARN TOGETHER

MINIMUM OF 12 IN A  CLASS 
MINIMUM OF 2 ^ IN A  CLASS 
MINIMUM OF 40 IN A  CLASS

'$25.00  PER PERSON 
$15.00 PER PERSON 
$10.00 PER PERSON

LEARN THE LATEST DANCES FROM  
XAVIER C U G A T EXPERTS

K a H ie r  C u q a t  Ç t u d i c A

1320 M A IN  STREET 
Bridgeport, Connecticut

ED 3-5954 OPEN DAILY 10 to 10

F. X . DiLeo Named Associate i!®
»■lahiis iias oreii au- Recipient of Silver Star, and ■ * '! '!  V O  V C  I ^ T I O T I C S

vanced to the rank of associate Bronze Star medals for action in- The Southern New  England 
professor of accounting at the the St. Lo area in France, Piofes- Telephone Company is now in- 
University.. according to Dr. sor DiLeo is also the holder of a stalling a private student tele- 
Eaton V. \V: Read, dean of the Purple H* art for wounds received phone service in the University 
College of Business Administra- at Mnrtain where General Pat- dormitories. The service is ex- 
tien. - on's forces were surrounded by pcetod to be ready in approxi-

Prof. DiLeo recently passed counter-attacking Nazi troops, maicly one week, according to 
the uniform American Institute Resistance by General Paton's Jack Bergin, SNETCO sales en- 
of Certified Public Accountant’s forces, to which Professor Di- gineer.
examination to become a full- Leo’s regiment was attached and Telephones will be installed in 
fledged C.P.A. the failure of the German coun- students' rooms with direct out-

A  practicing public_accountant ter attack opened the way for side connections at reduced rates, 
for the past 14 years. Professor Allied troops to pour into Ger- Applications have been accept* 
DiLeo joined the faculty in 1948. many. Professor DiLeo has had cd by Mr. Bergin, who was re
lic served as an assistant profes- 1 1 operations as a result of contly on campus for this pur- 
sor of accounting prior to pro- shrapnel. pose. Students may place orders
motion, teachmg accounting and Professor DiLeo is married to at the business offices of the

tlie former Josephine Cogliandro, telephone company, 383 John St. 
ot Port Chester. N. Y„ where

economics. as well as courses in 
i electronic data processing.

Recipient of a bachelor of sei- Dr. Henry Littlefield and Dr.
ence degree from the University his mother, Mrs. Mary DiLeo, Claire Fulcher are co-ordinating
of Alabama, where he graduated 
with highest honors and first in 
his class. Professor DiLeo also 
has an M.B.A. degree from New  
York University. He has com
pleted most of the lequirements 
for the Ph.D. degree at NYU. 
Professor DiLeo* has been in the 

. upper 10 .percent of each of his 
classes.

Treasurer of the Bridgeport 
l chapter. National Association of 
Accountants for the current ye.ar, 

¡Professor DiLeo also holds mem- 
j bership in the American Account
ing Association; the American 
Economic Associates, American 

I Economic History Association 
and the American Institute of 
Marketing.

He is also president of the Uni- 
I versity chapter of the American 
| Association of University Profes- j 
sors and a member of a national 
honorary fraternity for collegiate 

| schools of business. Standards for | 
| membership in the fraternity are 
¡equivalent to .those .of Phi Beta,: 
i Kappa.

Professor DiLeo is one of Con- 
' tteUTcm's most" decorated -war 
veterans. A  captain with thet 

; Eighth Infantry Regiment, 
Fourth Infantry Division during 
World W ar II. he saw service in 

j  England and France and partici- j  
1 pateil in D-Day landings.

>nd brother. Michael, also reside, the program.

#  »  look at the "University look"

OUR IMPORTED ENGLISH 
ALL-WEATHER COAT TAKES 
THE ELEMENTS IN STRIDE
almost as important as the well ed
ucated man—-the well educated look. 
Case in point: the neat Ivy styling, 
subdued detail, self-lining and fine 
English poplin, densely woven to 
weather the weather.
Natural color. $25

Men's Furnishings, Street Floor

BRIDGEPORT... C O N N

Do mu Think for Yourself ? ( TH IS T E S T  
WILL TELL Y O U

Do you often dislike doing favors for 
others, even though you tell yourself 
you enjoy it?

Y E S NO ^  Can you compete with another person 
without feeling hostile? Y E S

! * )

Do you refuse to worry about things 
you can’t do anything about?

Y E S NO Do you ever say things you don’t 
believe, just to start a discussion? YES

W ould you be completely at ease if 
you found yourself suddenly in the 
spotlight at a social gathering?

Y E S NO
When you’re very hungry, do you like 
to try out strange foods? YES

Would you vote for establishing an 
international language other 
than English?

Y E S N O
D o  you enjoy being called upon as an 
umpire to settle disputes?

YES
□  * * * □

Familiar' 
pack or 
crush- 
proof 
box.

The M an W ho Thinks fo r Him self,. 
Know s...

J

O N L Y  V I C E R O Y  H A S  A  
T H I N K I N G  M A N ’S  F I L T E R . , .  
A  S M O K I N G  M A N ’S  T A S T E !

N o w  answer this one: D o  you really think about 
the filter cigarette you choose? Y ES NO____
I f  your answer is “Yes” . . .  well, you’re the kind 
of person who thinks for himself. You can be 
depended on to use judgment in everything you do. 
The fact is, men and women who really think- for 
themselves usually smoke VICEROY. Their reason? 
Best in the world. They know for a fact that 
only VICEROY— no other cigarette— has a 
thinking man’s filter and a smoking man’s taste.

•IF YOU HAVE ANSWERED YES TO 6 OF 
THESE QUESTIONS, YOU ARE A PERSON 
WHO THINKS FOR HIMSELF I
•1991. Brass A Will lonsea Tstecco Carp.
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D l >  H A . .A, -  _? I  _ ■ — L. A  , * *  -  - »•»""SUZ*?ns^ifiyaae vacuum
Teacher's* C^neJe°f ®rit3£  193 P01“1̂ *  bat is very fas 'tThe f l n J ' r c r f c ^ S n ^ a g ^ s t ^ x ^
Hedges S tad ium  SaturdlvVa<̂  !wo most feared linemen for the be should be close to the

theeStseasonhei^ e ^ a S s ry io^i * "d  Dick P te L fo lfe t *  ^ B s  qu^tertack, Mickey Don-

19^ Sl l «  K aym e^ Cester Tech last w « * .  these two ¿ rlod ° n a quarterback sneak
the taste of v ic to r  ( hnvill^i ! 5?2? were responsible for almost “ ?m t^o  yards out A  sustained 
to N on ^ch  2 4 « S d  t rw ilif , l081 iUty Percent of all New Britain drive, placed the ball on the two 
5 L i9 » «r fii  i i  ■to Lycoming tackles. yard line and set up the run by
here to act as a stepping ^ tm e Km^ht« .the. furp le  t a S c e o w  le f t 't a ^ e  I ^  Hfofetra'trail- 2:30,'A w ay ; NovTrAIbarj'y S * f!d
to powerful Hofstra College KnJgbt® went down to their sec- ‘Vf. J  „ S n !  g  21, and only a few minutes 2:00, Home; Nov. 5-Yale Univer

sssSi. ite «  t e & w ’iES s v a Asx?M&i-V  «■ ■* *0««» a :  ir ss Era's s  a i a r  *“* «■ *» «*» *—• g- * 
S V iS sU S  J® ow-r* ĥcS,i a s » « « »  ^rstfWpsAS;wing. It features the hard run- pared to 173 yards for Lycoming. Lycoming went ahead in the first, the thircf f — — *57.™  10J  - gnts’
rung of Its fullback, Charles In the first down department the third quarter as a pass comple- 
roilman, rouman is a big man, Knights hart the u i » «  n o  t nain tion set ud the score. The extra

UB Booters Meet Hofstra 
Saturday in Season Opener
The University soccer team This year’s schedule. Oct 8- 

travels to Hempstead, L. I., Sat- Kairleigh Dickinson, 3:00; Oct. 
urday to face a troublesome Hof. 11-University of Hartford. 2:00 
stra College team. Coach John Away; Oct. 15-University of Con- 
McKeons eleven will be meeting necticut, 3:00, Home: Oct 18- 
a team which is usually weak, Boston University, 2:00, Home; 
but a team which has defeated Oct. 25-Lowell Tfech. In st 2:00

I f f S S f i aria S .® »  SraES&SSS:

Ul

«rat tKo t i r l?  , »  scneauie lo r me Knights,
S r o n r t r i ^  for revenge. and involving teams of national rcco- 
sTOond, Coach McKeon believes gnitioq and histories of good soc-.trst down department the ,, quarter as a pass compie- ^econa, c-oacn McKeon believes gnition and h 

rtn,i ;! r  ~ r*& *»***biiu> had the edge 13-8. Again l„,n UP tbe score- The extra i he has one of the strongest teams cer clubs
- ? 11 -  and weighs 195 it was George Dixon who led the P?*” 1 try was good and now the he has ever coached. It will be Springfield 

"  ' “ ~ .......  ’ * rgcs. Dixon had 168 yards Knights were trailing 8-6. Min- quite interesting to see if his pre- Park this ye
—___  • - a a «  *a mm 11 T O O  l u f  O r  * ■  I V  /-V n  r  1 , .  a «  * a m  T n  r  a  I C* O  e / \ n  / w  r\/\ a  A : ____ __ _____ r  « ■ . . .  v

sianumg o i l  ana weighs 195 it was George Dixon who led the P?1Pt,_tr
pounas. ln e  teachers will also UB charges. Dixon had 168 yards Knights were trailing o-o. min-i«f****o m tem ung to see i i  nis pre 
run from the split T  offense rushing, and is close to being the utes later, Dixon broke over left season expectations are fulfilled 
featuring the passing of quarter- leading ground gainer in the tackle and sidestepped his way Coach McKeon’s tentative start 
h!1''v  " “ s l ” 1 ’■ —  * ,11» .  to the goal line for a 48 varH ine lineuo is- rioht w in»ba£k> BichartJ, Shamrock country for small'college perfor lw l“c i

The forward wall of the Blue mers. Last week, Dixon was third H'H . an 
_____________________ ______________  _______  Knights.

~ r*—~  ----— » . « w m  a auui* cnam pions m at till
for a 48 yard , mg lineup is: right wing, Everett produced in the oast few vears 
oints for fha | Jolta Coog- Yale University, champions of thè

Quarterback M ickey Donahue

LEADERSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
now available for 

men and women students
i  v

Positions open as:

* Y O U TH  CLUB ADVISORS

* CLUB SUPERVISORS

* SKILLS INSTRUCTORS

Advantages are:
*

•  SUPERVISED FIELD WORK

•  SERVICE T O  YOUTH

•  SUPPLEMENTARY INCOME

For Further Information Contact

TRUMBULL Y.M .C.A. -  ED 6-1181

to the goal line
and six points R .  ___ | ________ | __________

■—»•its. Ian;, center forward, Hans Zucker
This lead was short lived, for iaside left, Frank Wlassak (co 

on the next kickoff John Joe. the I caPt- * > left wing, John Maiesko 
—  »..hi— —  right halfback, Jim Khulmanstarring fullback for the W ar

riors, raced 75 yards, six points 
and the lead. On his way to the 
score, he was hit five times by

comes to Seaside 
■ ■ ■ y e a r  showing a team 

which may match the national 
champions that the school has

Ivy League, will also be met in 
what should b 2 a tough match. 

The University of Connecticut 
“ . ----- brings its varsity eleven to Sea-

S f t? « m ^ u C,N ^ ^ 2 !L r t iouSla2i s de Park ior the first Varsity 
r?.nKoai.ib1SiC’i.Ni5k^5Vlrili: right event ever staged between the 

ue was mi uve umes Dy | i U1I, CK- riick Hatzis; left full- two schools in Bridgeport Last 
the UB defenders, but refused to a30"- Tasso Chirigianos; and year, the Knights and UCoiin met 
go down. Lycoming now led 14-121 g °alle. G w rge  Dieter (co-capt.). in Stores during the Asian Flu 
never to trail again. Lycoming1 ln addition to the above season and an undermanned 
scored again a few minutes later I garters. Bob McCullagh, Everett (only 11 made the trip) UB sauad 
as Joe broke over his left end Hart, Renaldi, Joe Gold- was shutout by tne Huskies
and raced 48 yards to a touch- ^ rgv, 'Jobr} WeUs, Pete Ward, From present indications. Coach

j  Harold Windsor McKeon’s club should balance the
3jd Bill Koke are expected to record with the men from Stores, 
add depth and strength. With all The scheduled Wednesday after- 
thts power the Knights will be a noon contest should draw a large 
tough team to beat this year, crowd to the ‘park soccer arena.

down.
Early in the third period. UB  

standouts, Dick Bonini and Duke 
.Shepard, were lost because of 
injuries. Boini injured his should
er and until X-rays are taken 
he will be in the doubtful stage 
as far as Saturday’s game is 
concerned. Ex Marine sargeant, 
Duane Shepard hurt his ankle in 
the third period but is expected 
to be ready for full time action 
against New  Britain. Also expect, 
ed to plav a strong game are 
tackles Walt Londergan and 
guard Angelo Palumbo. Bennie 
Biscoglio, who played a great de
fensive game last week, may get 
the call at the other guard spot.

KÄLTENBORN
(continued from page 2)

this kind. The course of rivers 
is redirected, roads and railways 
are relocated, houses and church- 

other two and a half years Am- es are moved over miles of dis- 
ericans will be ama7ed a t the ^aace. Populated areas are trans-

and parkways, new developments looks y 33 !t
on the Niagara River Islands,
new lookout towers elevators . He ^  1 sometimes wonder 
to the bottom of the Falls and how our democratic system can 
new bridges over the river will aurvive the kind of obstacles we 
make our side almost as beauti- 52?e ?  thls Niagara Project

--------------- —  „— , s - m v . ful as Canada’s. O f course the Th®re, an enormous amount of
Lenny Ledet, who h$&vat&&di American Falls will never ap- stultlfying weakness, incompeten- 
both ball games, is being hard proach the beauty of the Horse 06 and hiepUtude In the local

shoe Falls on the Canadian side governments with which we 
which gets over 90 per cent of must deal W e will have to be- 
thc water. come less tolerant and more ln-

whiia fh„ p ,n n ,___  . , cisive in dealing with local ob-
some BOO^feet^in struction and selfish individuals,
yeare ^ c S T w o r k c  ln W e are Uving a competitive
ted ahov^thi» 'fraihf h»„lh a i i i e* world and we cannot afford to 
hroupht L  continue these Interminable de-
brought an end to this recession. iays and the greatly added ex

it is inspiring to see how man pense now forced upon every ma- 
masters nature on a project of jor public project.”

A TTE N TIO N  DORM STUDENTS 

The Sandwich Man Is Back!

Will be at your dorm nightly 

10-11 p. m. Sun.-Thurs.

both ball games, is being hard 
fought for the center post by 
Vito Rallo for starting honors. 
The baokfield will remain the 
same with UB’s All-State candi
dates George Dixon and Don 
Scott at the hafback slots, Mickey 
Donahue, the teamss’best kicker 
and nasser at auarterback and 
Ed Wakim at fullback.

Having watched UB play this 
year and having had the op
portunity to watch N ew  .Britain 
last week, your fearless sports- 
writer Is going out on a limb and 
making a  pre-game prediction. 
UB will get its first win of the 
year by a 28-0 score.
■ Game time is 7:45. Be there!

Badminton Teams 
Start Practice Friday

Noel Fehm, who has been the 
state badminton champion for 
the past several years, win help 
coach the teems representing the 
University, according to Dr. Dav. 
id Field, professor of Physical 

: Education, ,
Fehm is ranked as one of the 

ten top badminton players in the 
nation. He and his wife have been 
the state’s mixed badminton 
champions for the past two 
years.

The University invites the par
ticipation of all men and women. 
It Is attempting to place a fac
ulty-staff and a student team in 
the State Badminton League.

Practice will begin Friday, Oc
tober 3, in the Gym. League play 
should begin In December after 
a two months’ training period.

FRATERNITY A SORORITY 
EMBLEMS NOW IN STOCK

ADO - TE - POC - SIX  - TS 
AGP .- KBR - BG - SPA 

DEB - SOS • PDR 
CZR • CSD

V I S C O N T I
453 JOHN STROT 
Bridgeport, Conn.

N O W  OPEN! ANOTHER CHICKEN ROOST
4143 MAIN ST. - EX 4-0302 97* STATE) ST. -  FO 40900

Delicious Onion Rings 254
SOUTHERN

FRIED
CHICKEN

Fiondi Fries

95c
WE DELIVER

FRIED 
CHICKEN 

LIVERS
Onion’ Rings 
l  Franch Frias

95c
—  M INIM UM  10 &RDERS —  CLOsI d  M O N D AY

HAM or 
BACON simI 

EGOS
Franck Frias 
Sorvod in 
Hin Skillñt

75c

CHAR
BROILED

STEAK

SANDWICH

60c

. <"*P£N H  A. M. TO 12 MtDNKK.T 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY TIL  3 A. M.

ONE 
DAY
o u r  Mono

DRY
CLEANING

FAST SERVICE
O N  A IL  TYPES

CLEANING A  LAUNDRY
WASHERS and DRYERS on PREMISES

S W I C K
CLEANERS -  LAUNDERERS 

"W e O w n  and Operate O ur O w n  Plant"
543 PARK AVENUE 344 STATS STREET

ID  4-S0R3 ED 3-7S71
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filcixq p a rk  Place Directory Lists Grad Study Opportunities
by Ron Miller

Medals go to those who braved 
the miserable weather last Sat
urday night to stand by their 
football eleven . . . even though 
we came out on the short end. 
The mud-coated men didn't eeasj 
to hustle throughout the sloshy 
contest. The cry is out . . . beat 
N ew  Britain— and they will.

The brothers o f OSR salute the 
football season tomorrow night 
with a “ Rose Ball" at Lenny’s 
Wagon Wheel. Kickoff time is 9 
p. m. and the final whistle at 
about 1 a. m. (or later?). Tix go 
for $2.00 a couple, so grab a date 
and come along. Ducats available 
In Alumni Hall under the auspi
ces o f the “Harp."

KBR really packed ’em in at 
Lenny’s this past weekend. The 
Kickoff Kaper was a huge suc
cess; a few bottles of M.G. ser
ved as door prizes. The brothers 
thank you all for allowing them 
to be your hosts for the evening.

“Bernie" Ferrone, TE. is buzz
ing around campus in her new 
MG. A  source of information has 
it that she does the cha-cha in 
the little bug. . .who said it was 
impossible in an MG? Speaking 
of classic autos, John Dorkin 
seems to be drawn to the fine 
little cars. . .possibly a Jaguar.

N ow  hear this! Vic Muniee, 
public relations man at the Uni
versity, to take a bride on Oct 
ober 21. The object of his a f
fections is Miss Judith Priestley, 
the assistant society editor of 
the Bridgeport Post Seems as 
though public relatoins really got 
Vic around.

Theta Sigma held their an
nual Welcome Stag at the Bar- 
num Hotel Ballroom last Friday 
night. The highlight o f the even
ing was a film of pledging which 
starred “Laddie" Reichert and 
his purple rat.

From SLX  we hear that Howie 
Bader wed Miss Eva Bernstein. 
The newly weds are residing in 
Greenwich Village, NYC. Ellen 
Kramer has a heavy left hand 
now that she’s sporting Don 
Lurrie’s sparkler. . .and I might 
add, that with it she’s wearing 
a constant smile. Back a! UB  
after a stint in the Army is 
Gene Mars.i, SLX. Gene plans to 
graduate at the end of this sem
ester. Seems strange not to see 
Linda and Gene on that motor- 
scooter. Wally Shapiro and Carol 
G imss picked this past summer 
as the time to stroll down the 
isle. Wally is in the service and 
Carol is continuing her studies 
here at the University.

Jose Mizrahi and Ramon N a
varro were back in Venezuela 
this summer. Jose wrote and told 
us that Ramon lost both o f his 
rings while frolicking with some 
friends . . . WHO?

At the P.T. Barn mu Festival 
this summer, we noticed that the 
sisters of Theta Epsilon had con
structed a  float that won much 
praise from the spectators. Well 
done, girls, maybe other organi
zations will perk up and take 
heed.

AG P has their grads in some

OB

PRf$i P Ì1  MICE
You'll find our pharm

acy a pleasant, friend

ly place to stop for 

all health services. . . .

PARK PHARMACY
Milton H. Brauner

Prop. - Reg. Pharm.
EDison 3-8091

426 PARK AVE. BRIDGEPORT

promising jobs around the coun
try. Jerry McDougall, UB’s foot
ball co-captain o f last year, is 
coaching at a Baltimore, Mary
land higb school. From all re
ports, he is doing a tremendous 
job. Gary Engler, the other half 
o f the football captaincy and ex- 
prexy o f AGP, is plugging for 
his master’s degree at the Uni
versity of Maryland. Bob “Gino” 
Mark is now coaching at Ridge
field High School. That football 
team has quite a mentor in Bob.

A quick glance around Park 
Place: “The Diamond’’ has found 
a new setting. A  certain little 
red ear has found its way to 
UB. . .it seems to be bait for 
many parking tickets. “Lefty” 
O'Donnell enlisted in the Army 
for three years. . .Bob Graze has 
received an assistantship for 
studying for his master’s degree 
here at the University. . .Bob 
Lessner, TS, and Irene Stein
berg arc ■ spending a t)uici iirsl 
aniversary together. Jerry Davis 
at the desk in the Activity Office 
ami assuming responsibilities 
as an advisor h  IFC. . .Charlie 
Huestis entertains well at his 
“slide" parties.

How far is Jack away from 
Ginny?

Complete information on how 
to obtain graduate study funds, 
ranging from $200 up to $10.000, 
is now available in the second 

| volume o f the World-Wide Grad- 
| uate Award Directory. Over 250 
I universities and foundations from 
I almost every state and over 100 
foreign universities have sent in
formation to be included in this 
new volume.

Among the awards are many 
that have gone begging in former 
years because qualified appli
cants didn’t know about them. 
This guide to graduate study 

j awards is published annually by 
The Advancement and Placement 
Institute to provide the needed 
communication link between ad
ministrators o f assistance pro
grams and potential candidates.

This directory is the only com 
I prehensive global compilation of 
graduate awards d -voted entirely 
to American scholars, educators,

librarians. Scientists and social 
scientists. Volume II presents 
completely new and additional 
data from Volume I which was 
published in 1957.

Current information about the 
fellowships, asssstantships, schol
arships, loans, prizes and self- 
help programs includes candi
dates’ pre requisites, place of ap
plication and descriptions of the 
study programs.

Copies of both volumes of the 
World-Wide Graduate Award Di-" 
rectory may be examined at 
many graduate schools, univer
sity placement or dean’s offices.

libraries, or may be ordered from  
the Institute. Box 99H, Green- 
point Station. Brooklyn 22, N . Y. 
The price is $3.00 for each vol
ume or $5.00 for the two volumes.

The Advancement and Place
ment Institute, a non-commercial 
professional and advisory service 
in the education field, has been 
publishing the monthly, non-fee 
teacher placement journal. Cru
sade, since 1952. The 'nstitute 
also issues the annual World- 
Wide Summer Placement Direc
tory, a comprehensive guide to 
summer employment for college 
students and educators.

Pipe Pci)
four Headquarters for Superior Pipes 

. . and Tobaccos*»<> Bank M. onn.

RODEO CAR HOP
SOUTH MAIN STREET NEXT TO REMINGTON-RAND

Jumbo Hamburger L & T ...................25*
Jumbo Franks _______  ______ ... 25*
Del Monico Steak Sandwich L & T  . . 45*
21 Shrimps in Basket F F .................. 99*
Martinson's C o ffe e .............................10*

Open 11 a. m. to 1 p. m.

C A R  H O P  S E R V I C E  D A I L Y
5 pi m. to 1 a. Sat. 6 Sun. 11 a. m. to I a.

EN G LISH : slow train engine

Q Lrsff;

A &

to x r j

THWKUSH: HAGAZ1HE

arf of 0iv/ijo
■ jy  a r* tu itu

THINKLISH: POKOMOTIVE

TH**KUSH;
i * *O R l * C y

Lucky Strike presents

THiNKUSH
the funniest, easiest way yet to make money!

P U T IN A  G O O D  W ORD AND MAKE

C I G A R E T T E S

Speak English all your life and what does 
it get you? Nothing! But start speaking 
Thinklish and you m a y  make $25! Just 
put two words together to form a new (and 
much funnier) one. Example: precision 
flight of bumblebees: S w a r m a t io n . (Note: 
the two original words form the new 
one: swarm+ formation.) W e’ll pay $25 
each for the hundreds and hundreds of

new Thinklish words judged best—and 
we’ll feature many of them in our college 
ads. So ld  your Thinklish words (with 
English translations) to Lucky Strike, 
Box 67A, M t. Vernon, N . Y . F.nclnpç 
name, address, college or university, »nH 
class. And while you’re at it, light up a 
Lucky. Get the full, rich taste o f fine to
bacco, the honest taste of a Lucky Strike.

G a t .«»..

Get the genuine article

the honest taste
of a LUCKY STRIKE

■/Vvrfirrf t f  — c ^ c w u M r a i j j k M M t *


